THE C ALENDAR.
Apr. 23. Colby vs. Kent's Hill.
Apr. 28. Colby vs. Skowhegan , Fast
Day.
Apr. 30. 8 P. M., Baptist Church, Junior Debate.
vs. Lewiston VolunColby
May 7.
teers at Waterville.
May 11. Colby vs. Bowdoin at Brunswick.
May 12. Colby vs. Brown at Providence.
May 13. Colby vs. Tufts at College
H ill'.
May 13. 8 P. M., Baptist Church , Sophomore Debate.
May 20. 8 P. M., Baptist Church ,
Freshman Reading.
Colby
vs. Bowdoin at WaterMay 21.
ville.
May 25. Colby vs. Bates at Lewiston.
May 28. Colby vs. U. of M. at Waterville.
May 31. Colby vs. Tufts at Waterville.
June 3. 8 P. M., Baptist Church, Sophomore Declamation.
June 4. Colby vs. Bates at Waterville.
June 8. Colby vs. U. of M. at Orouo.
June 10. Colby vs. Newtowne Athletic
association at Waterville.

GERMAN UNIVERSITIES.

Interesting Address by Dr. M arquardt
before Students' Conference.
The Students' Conference on April
seventh was addressed by Dr. Anton
Marquardt who spoke upon German
Universities. A brief abstract of his
very interesting address is given here.
The German Universities are universal
schools which instruct in all branches of
learning, similar to Johns Hopkins and
the University of Chicago. Each university has four complete faculties, a
faculty of theology, of law, of medicine
and of philosophy respectively. There
are in all twenty German Universities of
which the nine Prussian universities are
considered the best as it is Prussia especially that has advanced enlightenment in Germany. The University at
Berlin is the largest Prussian university
and the University at Kiel the smallest.
The former has at present about six
thousand students and the latter about
six hundred post graduate students.
No German can enter a university unless
he is a graduate of a gymnasium which
is an institution of learning which combines our High School with the College.
A graduate of a German gymnasium reTHE PRESIDENT
gards his diploma as equal to a diploma
Will be Absent from the College : from any American college. It must be
Apr. 28. To deliv er the Fast Day ser- admitted however, that our colleges give
mon at Skowhegan.
a little broader education as a few of the
May 4. To lecture at Wilton Academy. studies in our Senior and Junior classes,
May 15. To deliver the Baccalaureate such as Astronomy and Calculus, are
sermon before the graduating generally not taught at all in the German
class at Litchfield Academy. gymnasium but are left for the Unir
To^ttetid^h<^^ai«eMittistei»V
May 20r
vei'sltyr^OIf the other hand, it-must be
Institute at Lewiston.
admitted that the German gymnasium
May 20. To deliver the Baccalaureate is more thorough and avoids cramming.
serm on before the graduating
The course of study is marked out by
class at Acadia College. Wolfthe government and is consequently alville, N. B.
gymnasia
June 1. To deliver an address before most the same for all the
the graduating class of Acadia throughout Germany. A nine years '
course in Latin is always required;
College.
June 7. To read a paper before the Greek generall y five or six years. The
sciences are
Society for Missionary Inquiry modern languages and the
as they are
gymnasium
studied
in
the
of the Newton. Theological
studied in our American colleges. The
Seminary.
gymnasium has nine classes which are
called after the Latin ordinal numerals.
Prof. Cordon F. Hull ,
When a student has completed a course
The University of Chicago Weekly: of six years, he is obliged to take an ex-As the Head Professor ot Broomology amination which is called "Das Einjach¦was watering the palms last Friday, a rig or Freiwilligen Ex amen." If he
representative of the Weekly passed by passes it, he is allowed to continue his
and accosted him:
course and has to serve only one year in
"Good morning, Robert. How are the army instead of two, When he has
you today?"
also finished the three higher courses,
11
"Kind o' p ro rata , answered Robert. he is again admitted to an examination
"How does your orthography capitu late which is called the Maturita Asexamtm .
with yo ' syntax suh?"
If he passes it , he can enter any uni*
"First rate," said the reporter. "By versity and prepare himself for his prothe way, what did you make of the light fession. A student of the school of thein the sky last night?"
ology must finish a four years ' course of
"Wha-wha'd you say, suh? I di' n' see study before he is admitted to the final
no light ," -was the answer.
examination.
"Some one said there was a light
The candidates for the degree of M. D,
someth ing lik e a rai n bow , and I thought must study five years. The lawyers are
you may have seen it or heard of it."
obliged to study three years and spend
"Tha-that'sso; I did, Ye-you know two more years in practical work, while
Mr. Hu ll , what knows so much 'bout the work required of candidates for tho
astromatical reservations? Well, he degree of Ph. D., covers t h ree y ears of
done got right excited dis mawnin ' , him study and the time for the original inan. a man. He tol' him 'bout sumpln' vestigations which takes generally f rom
queeah he saw last night—roarin1 pollin- one to two years.
ar l s, he called it, I doan ' believe it, The student' s life at the university is
though. I'll wait till I'se not i fied by entirely different from -what it was at
Professah Maohslson, "
the gymnasium. While there Is tho
Gordon Hu ll , who, besides the virtues strictest discipline in the gymnasium ,
ascribed to him elsewhere in these col- there is the most perfect f reed om at t h o
umns, has the reputation of being a dar n University. Here the student is exnice fellow , goes,to Ooleby (?) Univer- pected to do original work and his sucsity, In, Waterville, Maine, March 81 to cess de p en ds especial ly u pon the results
*
take charge of the department of physics, of his original investigation. It is this'

requirement of original intellectual work
which has made the German universities
so great and has made them the pattern
of all the universities of the world ; for
independent research is in the end the
best test of a candidate 's ability and
scholarship, and the encouragement of
such work is, therefore , wisel y emp hasized in the requirements for the higher
degrees.
But the German Universities hav e also
their drawbacks. The duel s continue
to be a great nuisance, although they
are forbidden by law. Great care is
taken at present, however, by the students themselves, to remove all danger
from these duels and accidents seldom
happen , but they develop a wrong feeling of honor and much valuable time is
lost in the useless practice of fencing.
The most destructive external agent that
wrecks a great number of students every
year is beer. Some students ' seem to
live on beer until they can do nothing
but drink it.
There are not yet any women in the
German Universities, but in the future
ladies will be admitted if they have
graduated from a gymnasium and passed
the necessary examination.

New York Colby Alumni.

If you had been there you would have
seen us sitting thus :
Col. Shannon.
Dr. Butler.
Prof. Hall.
Marble.
Putnam.
Bonney.
Jenkins.
Prescott.
Owen.
Melaney.
Hanson.
>
Gallert.
Edmunds.
Stevens.
The date was Saturday, April 2nd , 7
P. M.; place, St. Denis Hotel. The
number was small , but there was no
lack of enthusiasm. Shannon , in an animated, congratulatory speech after the
cigars were lighted , introduced Dr.
B utler who made one of his best addresses. His announcement of the success of the recent endeavors to secure a
new chemical building, was received -with
applause repeated and re-repeated. The
doctor 's happy, earnest and eloquent
manner won the hearts of ail.
Then cam e Treasurer Bonney, who in
eloquent terms bro ught the greetings of
the good old state of Maine to the New
York Alumni. The influence of Maine
in the present crisis was an inspiring
theme. Long, Reed , Dingley, Hale and
Frye were some of the names with which
he conjured.
Then followed Prof. Hall, who spoke
for the library ; Owen , secretary of the
Boston Association, who brought the
hearty greetings of that body ; Marble,
who gave points on education in Greater
New York ; Prescott, who magnified the
so-callod "fresh water " college ; Meleney
and others , whose loyalty to Colby
glowed In earnest and affectionate
words.
On the whole, it was one of tho most
successful meetings we ever had . To
have the President, Librarian and Treasurer of the university all at once was a
gratifying feature. The officers for the
ensuing year were elected as follows :
president, Harrington Putnam;vice president, Charles J. Prescott ; secretary and
tr easurer , E. F. Stevens j executive comm i ttee , Moloney, Edmunds and Hanson.
Am Alumnus.

DEBA TING CLUB.
Hold

Successfu l Meeting: Tuesday
Evening- in Chapel.
The Debating Society held an interesting meeting in the college chapel Tuesday evening. Vice president Martin
presided. Prayer was offered by Mr.
Gerry , after which the following programme was carried out :
Reading, F. W. New combe.
Question : Resolved, That Prohibition in Maine is a failure.
Affirmative: A. S.- Goody and Hezekiah Walden.
Negative: E. D. Jenkins and J. R.
Nelson.
Mr. Goody said in brief : The law is
generally regarded as a joke and a farce.
Prohibition has become merely a political football. The sale of liquor stil l
continues though more in secret. Officers are subject to the rum power. Statistics fail to show any decrease in
drunkenness. Bribery and corruption
are fostered. Prohibition is the laughing stock of other states.
Mr. Jenkins opened the negative side:
Because the law does not utterly pro hibit, it is not therefore a failure. Affirmative must produce a better system.
Improvement is necessarily slow, but repeal would be destructive. License
states are more intemperate. Law place s
the stamp of infamy upon the traffic.
The speaker closed with an eloquent
tribute to the sorrow stricken mother
weeping for her boy.
Mr. Walden for the affirmative said in
substance:
If a law fails to fulfil the purposes for"
which it is intended it is a failure. One
of these is to prevent drunkenness. This
crime, however, still prevails, and is
constantly growing more open. Saloon
keeping is a mere matter of intrigue.
"Hush money " quiets officers. Many
drug stores are merely thinly disguised
saloons. Facts prove that drunkenness
is on the increase.
Mr. Nelson concluded :
There is no better, system. The present law has certainly been productive of
good. Compare with other states. Our
governors have supported the law .
High license now unable to show statistics. The number of saloons is no indication of the amount of drunkenness.
Revenue comes not from sellers, but
from consumers. The substitution of
the prohibitory law for license has
caused a marked improvement in Maine.
In general , comparison with high license
results in favor of prohibition. Perfection is unattainable, but prohibition is
the most efficient system.
The chair appointed Messrs. Fuller,
Pratt , and Maling to serve as judges.
During their absence Prof. Samuel
Osborne gave a very interesting discourse upon the subject , and was warmly
applauded,
Th e comm i ttee , af ter an absence o f
about five minutes rendered their decision for the negative.

Northern Teachers In the South.

At Shaw University, Ra lei gh , N. 0.,
tho president is a graduate of Colby,
his wife is a Waterville lady, t h e lea di ng
lady teacher is a native of Bangor, the
head of the Industrial department Is a
graduate of M, S. 0,, one of t h e colore d
instructors is a graduate of Dates and a
money
offered
of
to
the
brother of Bruce, '08, an d tho hea d o f
The amount
students of Chicago University in prizes the m issionary training department Is a
Chicago lady,
for debate reaches $1,800 yearly.
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COLB T S A CTIVITIES.
No one can , this spring, find any cause
for complaint in regard to the activity
of our college life. In all departments
that is a gratifying stir which betokens the live wide-awake college. We
commend those members of the Sophomore class who have seen fit this year
to reinstate the Sophomore Debate
which was originated by the present
Senior class two years ago. It shows a
live interest in debating when we go into such a contest as this with no hope of
any more reward than the satisfaction
of gaining experience and skill on the
rostrum. Wo are improving each year
in this feature ot our college life and it
is in debate that we are bound to win
laurels for old Colby in the future.
Practice is going on diligentl y for the
Freshman Reading and Junior Debate
and it is likely th at both these events
will be characterized by an unusual degree of excellence. The trials for the
Freshmen evinced the fact that we have
not a few studen ts in li)01 who are elocutionists of some excellence.
On track and field activity is tho order
of the day. The ball team is showing
up better than for several years , and the
prospects for a -victorious season were
never brighter, The toarn is pluying a
snappier, faster game for the time they
have been in training than is usual.
The track team is doing good work and
will undoubtedly be able to show Bowdoin a thing or two later in the season.
THE NEW PR OSPECTUS.
Since our last issue the college authorities have prepared and sent out a handsome new prospectus that is a very creditable bit of work. It is profusely illustrated with views of tho college campus
and th o var ious bu i ld ings th ereon , as
well as containing cuts of all Colby 's
fitting schools and academies. The purpose of the pamphlet is to present in an
attractive and concrete form such information in regard to the history, present condition and needs of our various
institutions as will be of interest to all

W. A. HAGER ,

who have the welfare of Colby at heart.
Those who have been concerned in the
(Successor to C. H. Wheeler,)
publication of this took may well feel
satisfaction at the results attained. The
illustrations of our own campus are esIce Cream and Soda a specialty.
pecially fine. We have an unusually attractive campus and these pictures give Wholesale «Sj J*e>1;jEiil.
the best idea of the natural beauty of
Catering for Parties and Banqueting.
the surroundings here of any pictures Best of references.
We are agents for Mitchell & Son , Florists. All
that have ever been taken of them. It orders promptly attended to.
will undoubtedly prove, an excellent ad- 113 Main St.
Telephone 31-4.
vertisement of the college, as a perusal
of its pages cannot fail to prepossess one
in favor of Colby 's undeniable advantages. .

Manufacturing * Confectioner.

S. L. PREBLE,

Pert inent Remarks.
The following clippings are from our
exchanges and express our views in the
matter far better than we can express
them ourselves :
"A student who is not a subscriber to
the paper that represents his institution,
in popular vernacular, is known as a
"stick" and his patriotism is as dry as
dust. Even if the publication does not
return his money 's worth to him , he
should subscribe anyway just to show
his manliness. He who makes the above
reason his plea for not subscribing "will
ultimately develop into the kind of a
man who refuses to—ride on the train
because he can save three cents per mile
by walking. Subscribe for it though
your board bill is distinct because of its
hugeness, and your room rent always
runs two weeks past time. If you subscribe in such straits as these, your action will serve as a versacum and you
will live to be glad that you did. "
$F
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"There i$ a little matter $ome of oui
adverti$er$ and $ub$cribei'$ have $eemingly forgotten. To u$ it i$> an important matter ; it i$ nece$$ary in our bu$ineff. We are very mode$t however ,
and don 't wi$h to $peak about it. "
Y. M. C. A , Comm ittees.
President Martin of the Y. M. C. A.
has announced the following committees
for the ensuing year : bible study, Hanson , Webb and Mc-Koy; work for new
students, Spencer, Sturtevant and McCue; membershi p, Bishop, Doughty, and
Perry ; religious meetings, Haling, Sanborn and Bakeman ; Northfield , Jack,
Price and Howard ; missionary, Chase,
Hooke and Schwindt; finance , Warner ,
Jenkins and Bean.

Photograp her ,

Guarantees his work to be 50 per cent,
better than can be obtained elsewhere
in the state. Call at his Studio and be
convinced that his statement is correct.
66 Main Street,
WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

The
Globe
Steam
Itaand py
is the
Best...

W. B. CHASE , Agent.

Cotrell & Leonard ,
472-478 Broadway,
Still continues and will until our
large stock of fine read y-made

ALBANY , N. Y.,

Clothing,
Furnishing Goods, Hats and
* Caps, is disposed of , in order to
make room for our new and
elegant spring goods , now being
manufactured. Don't f o r g e t
the place.

L. B. HANSON'S,
42 Main Street,

VVaterviile.

INTERCOLLEGIATE

Cap and Goatn jVIakers.
Illustrated bulletin , etc., upon request.

$.S. ItooD 4 80.. A Good Look=
Shi ppers and Dealers in all kinds of

ing team is what you want when
you go to ride, and you can secure
the same by calling at our

Anthracite and
Livery , Hack & Boardin g Stable ,
Bituminous Coal.

An Old Timer.
When the glee clubs were in Presque
Isle, one of the mem bers, was approached
by an old gentleman who said that in
the fall of 1850, he was in Norridgewock
and remembered that the Waterville Also Wood, Lime , Cement, Hair, Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
college quartette come out there and
gave a concert. It would be interesting Coal Yards and Office Cor. Main and
to learn who were tlie members of that
Pleasant Streets.
famous quartette of the early days.
Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart & Go 's.
Yale claims to have turned out ninetytwo college presidents.
QEO. W. DOER,
The annual cost of maintaining a modPHARMACIST ,
ern battle ship is over three times the
total annual expense of an institution PHENIX BLOCK ,
WATERVILLE
such as Johns Hopkins University.
F i ne Per f umes, Toilet and Fancy
Professors A, V. G. A.Uen, F. G.
Articles, S p ong es , Soaps and
Peabody, Pres. Hyde of Bowdoin , Rev.
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
T. T. Hunger, Rev. Henry Van Dyke
and Domestic Cigars, Pipes ,
an d Bi s h op Potter are to lecture to th e
Smokers' Articles, etc. , at the
students of Harvard Un ivers ity i n
lowest prices, Personal attenAp r il on t h e genera l t h eme, "The
tion given to P h ys ici an 's PreMessage of Christ to> Manhood. "
scri ptions.
The possibility o>f a war with Spain
GEO. W. DORR ,
has shown that the patriotis'm which
sent so many co ll ege men to the f ront in
'81 still lives. When war first seemed
possible, three weeks ago, men in Ta le,
New Hall, Ashburton Place.
University of Pennsylvania, Syracuse
and other colleges organised for duty. EDNUND H BENNETT , Dean.
In many instances the football men lead
Boston , Mass.
Opens Oct. 6th .
the movement.

Boston University Lav School,

Rear Steam Dye House, Temple St.
Our public carriage meets all day
and night trains. Specialty made
of Hacking for receptions , etc.

niLLE R & BUZZELL .

THE PARIS EXPOSITION.
Students who can organize a party of
eighteen among their fellow-students,
friends and acquaintances to make a 88day trip to Europe, including seven days
in London and fourteen days at the Paris
Exposition , upon the most popular plan
of periodical advance payments which
has ever been presented by an incorporated company with $100,000 capital and
backed by substantial business men , will
learn of something to their advantage by
add ress ing
The Etj hopban Tourist Co.,
278 Boylston St., Boston.

J. A. ' VI' GU BNS
Is the pl ace to buy yonr

Groceries and Provisions

Cheap. He keeps a large Stock of Good
Goods and his prices are always the
Lowest.

Baseball Outlook.

The tirst /practice game vl luv smbuu
was played on the campus Saturday
afternoon with tho Coburn nine. The
game was uninteresting and very lew of
the students remained after the first few
innings. The game started in to be a
fairly interesting one and for two ^innings the score was kept down decently
well. In. the third , Colby got away and
scored eight runs. At the end of the
fourth inning, Scannell went out of the
box and Dyer pitched a few innings during which time the Institutes mad e a
number of scores. The players were
generally shaken up and the game became a very loose one , Colby finally
w innin g by a score of 14 to 12.
Scannell demonstrated the fact that he
had not forgotten the work he did in
the box last year and showed that he
can be relied upon this year if the occasion demands. Newenham caught
well. Rowell showed up well at first
during the first few innings, although he
was careless later in the game. Rice
covered second very satisfactorily and
Cushman was a pleasant surprise at
short , which position he very ably filled.
It is understood that Cush will also
catch some of the time and Webb will
play short. Hudson mad e a very poor
showing at third , both in his fielding
and in his throwing to first. For the
outfield , there is sharp competition and
the positions are not by any means sure.
The men who are trying for the outfield positions are Desmond , Wilson,
Tnpper , Allen and Seaverns. Wilson ,
Tupper and Allen are the likeliest of
the five. Putnam has not yet gone out
to practice although he will probably be
out in a suit before many days. Newenham 's arm is in fairly good condition
and he will be relied upon to do his
share of the pitching this year.
The Coburn team are weak this year,
nearly all their " men ""being new to the
business. They need a good pitcher before they run up against the other fitting school teams of the state.
The Colby team will play their next
game on Saturday with the Kent's Hill
team and on Fast day, they will cross
bats with a strong local team from
Skowhegan.
«.
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G R A D U A T E NOTES.
'70. Rev. C. C. Tilley, formerly pastor of the Bates Street Baptist church of
Lewiston , has resigned the pastorate of
the First Baptist church of Bridgeton ,
N. J., to accept a call to Hyde Park
where he will commence his labors ,
April 15th.
'77. Edward C. Lord succeeds Chas.
A. Poff as assistant manager of the
Nashua,Daily Telegraph Company, and
has the general supervision of its entire
business in all its departments.
78. Rev. Frederic E. Dewhurst, pastor of Plymouth church , Indianapolis ,
Ind., has published a volume of twelve
sermons handsomely printed and bound
entitled *'Dwellers in Tents. " The comments u p on the work by t h e l oadi ng
religious papers are the most complimentar y and the b ook i s meet in g w i t h a
large sale.
'80. C. B. Frye is principal of the
Frye Pr i vate Sch ool at 4S4 Massach us
otts Avenue , Boston.
'81. S. K. Marsh , principal of the
Waterv ille High school , has been compel led to resi gn hi s posit ion on account
of ill health. Prof, Marsh will take a
year's rest from teaching.
'81. Rev, Fred M. Preble , pastor of
the Chestnut street Baptist church of
Camden , will go abroad this month on
bis annual vacation.
'81. Alfred H. Evans is chairman of
the Massachusetts Prohibition Committee with an office in Boston.
•M. Norman L . Bassett has received

the high honor of an election as marshal
of the graduating class at the Harvard
Law School. This is the most coveted
office in the gift of the class and with a
single exception has never before been
given to other than a graduate of Harvard . The conferring of such an honor
by his class-mates shows the high esteem in -which Mr. Bassett is held by
them.
'Ub. Dennis E. Bowman has been
chosen by the Waterville school board
to teach out the remainder of the year
in the High School.
'94. Austin H. Evans is instructor in
Greek and Latin at the Connecticut
Literary Institute, Suffield.
'94. Samuel A. Burlei gh has been
chosen sub-master of the Danforth Hig h
School to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Charles E. Sawtelle.
'95. Walter L. Gray, for the past
three years principal of the Bridgton
High School has resigned , his resignation to take effect at the end of the
spring terra. He will study law.
196. Miss Evelyn Whitman has been
passing the spring vacation in Boston .
'96. Charles E. Sawtelle has resigned
his position as sub master of the Danforth High school to accept the principalship of the Winthrop High School.
'96. James M. Pike has been elected
principal of the Livermore Falls High
school.
'97. Miss Hattie B. Vigue has re
signed her position as assistant in the
South Grammar School of this city.
'97. A. S. Cole is princi pal of the
Thomaston High School.
'97. Harmon S. Cross has .been chosen
instructor in physics in Alfred Center ,
N. Y. Mr. Cross was highly recommended for the position by the late
Prof. Rogers, under whom he had taken
a thorough course of study .
'97. Harmon S. Cross left Saturday
morning for Alfred University, Alfred
Center, N". Y., where he will undertake
the task of equi pp ing the new phyical
laboratory preparatory to entering upon
his duties as professor of physics at the
beginning of the fall term.
'97. Ernest E. Noble who is at present
teaching the High school at Mars Hill
has been elected jj rincipal of the Paris
Hill Academy.

We have no~-—

Alladin's Lamp
by the rubbing of which
"wonders can be worked, but
we have a large stock of
goods and are always studying the wants of our customers so closely that we
can render the maximum
amount of satisfaction at
the minimum of cost.
Judge us by our Clothing
especially our black clay
worsted Suits at $12.00.

G. S. Dolloff & Co.,
46 Main Street.
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xtf UP TO DATE SHOES 0*
any dealer In the city. "But
don 't say anyth ing about it to
others. "

You
Good
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137 Main Street
is their number.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Newton Theological Institution ,
Newton Center, Mass.

fce Cream, GandY,
Soda, with all the latest
flavors , Fruits and Nuts.
We manufacture our candies
trom the purest materials.

Wheeler Bros.,

Tel. 18-2.
Waterville.
J4 Main St.,
Finely located , eight miles from
Agents for Mitchell & Son 's
GREENHOUSES.
Orders
Boston. Crood buildings . Excelpromptl y attended to.

lent Library . Seven Professors.
Thorough course, of stud y, th ree
years. Many electives. Special
Lectures. Tuition free.
For further information ,
Address
A LVA U HOVEY ,
President.

The Fisk Teachers ' Agencies,
EVERETT 0. FISK & CO., Proprietors.

SEN D TO ANY OF THESE AGIWCIES FOR
AGKMCV K A N K A I j , K K K K .

4 Ashburt^n PlaVe, Bosf-n , Mass.;
15H Fifth Avenue , New York , N. Y.;
1242 'JVelft'i St roiT ., Washington , D. O.;
378 IVnbush Avenue , Chicago , I)) . ;
25 Ki ng Street. West, Toronto , Can.;
414 Century Building, Minneapolis , Mil).;
730 Cooper Building, Denver , Col . ;
825 vuirket Street , San F. anoiaco , Ca-1.;
525 Stiin on Block , Los Angeles . Call .

HENRICKSON 'S BOOKSTORE.

Wall Papers , Window Shades,
Pictures & Frames, College Text Books,
Stationery and Blank Books,
always on hand at the lowest prices.

The University of Chicago has posted
a bulletin which notifies students that
it is bad taste to smoke near the entrance to buildings visited by women ,
and adds that there is no rule beyond
that of courtesy and good sense.

J ± t M. .& H. REDJNGTON ,

The
Louds
Will
Sell

The
Koda k
Ta kes
Them All.
Wo are headquarters for Cameras
and Photographic Supplies,

Lightbody's Pharmac y,
55 Main Street.

Qood Print ing
In t he way of invitations, announcemen s, i nv i tat ions , etc., is a matter
of i mportance to college students.
It is tho kind turned out at the
office of
The Ma.ii, Publishing Go.

Prof. J. L COWAN;
THE WELL RENOWNED

MAG NETIC HEA LER.

Has had great success with patients
suffering from excessive brai n work , nervous troubles or weak eyes. Students
suffering from these should avail themselves of his wonderful powers. It costs
nothing to consult him. He will tell you
at once If he can cure or benefit you.
Anyone wishing ' further informfttlox> t
please call or send for circu lars.
Located permanently at Blden 9100k.
116 Maw Strbbx, wathsvilm, Mb.

OF INTEREST.
PRESIDENT 'S RECEPTION ,
Martin '99, preached at Canaan Sunday.
Last of the Season Was Largest Ever
Held.
Miss Fellowes" '01 passed Sunday at
her home in Skowhegan.
The last reception of the season given
by
President and Mrs. Butler at . their
Miss Smiley of Oakland, was the guest
home on College Avenue on the evening
of Miss Sawtelle last week .
of
the 12th, was attended by a larger
Corson '98 passed Sunday with Mcnumber
than ever gathered upon any of
Fadden '88 at his home in Augusta.
the previous occasions. The weather
The women 's tennis court in the year
contrary to its usual custom was favorof the Dunn house is ready to play on.
able and everything conspired to make
Ventres '01, preached at the Baptist the last reception a most enjoyable one.
church on the Plains last Sunday mornThe gueats were received by President
ing.
and Mrs. Butler, Dr. G-. F. Hull, Miss
Miss Dascombe of Skowhegan, visited Mary Anna Sawtelle and Mrs. Shepherd.
her cousin , Miss Dascombe '98, last The dining room was presided over by
week.
Mrs. J. Fred Hill and Mrs. H. E. Judi
H. L. Swan, '97, ex-president of the kins. Instrumental music was furnished
Colby Reading Club , is about the camp- by the banjo , mandolin and guitar club
of the women's college and vocal musio
us this week.
Mrs. L. M. Harriman of Waverly, by the Colby quartette , composed of
Mass., is the guest of her daughter Miss Messrs Goodwin, Hiidson, Shannon and
Brown.
Harriman , '99.
The reception was the first opportunPrice '01 will preach at the Pleasity the members of the college and
ant Street Methodist church next Suntownspeople were afforded of meeting
day morning.
the latest member of the faculty, Dr.
The college quartette with Herrick Hull, and the fact added much to the inand Spencer gave a concert at Belfast , terest of the occasion.
Tuesday evening.
The students and citizens of WaterThe Conference this evening will be ville are deeply indebted to President
addressed by Rev. N. T. Dutton. Sub- and Mrs. Butler for these monthly reject , "How I Carried the Flag. "
ceptions which, since their advent into
The appointments for the sophomore Waterville society, have been such
prize declamation are as follows: Gil- pleasant features of the social life of the
bert, Hardy, Hedman, Lawrence, Jack, city and . college. The feeling between
Jenkins, Philbrick , Wiren, Miss Phil- the people "down town " and the college
students was never more wholesome
brook, Miss Gallert, and Miss Stubbs.
than
it is today and it is by just such
Some of the students displayed their
patriotism Tuesday night by hanging occasions as these that such relations
Spain in effigy and floating the stars and are fostered.
stripes to the breeze near the entrance
At Ladies'Hall.
to Memorial H all . Rabbit got after
Spain early in the morning, Wednesday . During the past two weeks the memPresident Butler returned Tuesday bers of the women 's college have been
from a trip to New York where he de- favored with two interesting papers.
livered the address at the celebration of The first was on Friday evening, the
Founder 's Day at Colgate University, eighth, when Miss Morton, a teacher at
Hamilton, N. Y. Monday evening, he Westbrook Seminary, kindly consented
lectured under the auspices of the St. to read to the members of the women's
college, a paper on her impressions of
Stephen 's society in Portland.
The question for the sophomore de- Paris. It was written in a charming
bate is as follows : Resolved , that the way and did not fail to interest all who
United States should construct and con- heard it. Her droll descriptions of her
trol the Nicaragua Canal. The disput- experiences were a continuous source of
ants are, for the affirmative, Jenkins, mirth for her audience. Miss Morton
Gilbert and Goody ; for the negative, has travelled in Europe several times as
an interpreter. She is intending to take
Hedman, Wiren and Lawrence.
a party abroad this summer.
The junio r class will on presentation
The second paper was that of Walter
day at Commencement give to the colFrancis Kenrick '94, principal of the
lege a memorial tablet in memory of
Fairfield High School, the. subject of
Rev. Elijah P. Lovejoy '26, who was
which was "The Prometheus Bound of
shot by a pro-sl avery mob at Alton, 111.,
Aeschylus." This was given last Friday
Nov. 7, 1837. The tablet will be placed
evening. A few of his hearers had read
at the head of the stairway on the secthe play in college but even those who
ond floor of Memorial Hall.
had not, gained a distinct knowledge of
The .preliminary speaking for the its character before the close of the
freshman reading took place Saturday paper. Mr. Kenrlok began by giving the
before Dr. L. E. Warren, Rev. J. W. fables upon which the tragedy was*
Barker and Dr. G. F. Hull as judges. based ; then followed a vivid picture of
They made the following selection: the Greek theatre on the day in which
Bakeman, Howard, Marsh, Newc om be, the play was presented to the Grecians,
Pr ice, Sprague , Sturtevant, Thayer , His description of the brilliant populace
Witherell, Miss Clark, Miss Tubbs, Miss an d the ir comments on t h e d rama ma de
Edith Williams, an d M iss Margaret one feel as If she too were sitting under
Williams.
the open blue sky gazing at the stage,
During the paper, Mr. Kenrlok translat
Junior Debate.
The annual j un ior deb ate w ill occur ed man y passages to ex plain the progress of the plot and his translations
Saturday, April 80, at th e Bapt i st church
remarkable for their artistic abilat 8 o'clock , The question f or debate were
thesis with an apreads as follows; Resolved , that tbe ity. He closed his
ideas of the play
plication
of
tho
main
times demand the shortening of the unpaper was esdergraduate college course f rom f our to to modern times. This
pecially interesting to the Greek stuthree years. • The participants are the
dents and could not fail to Interest any
following : on the affirmative , Hanson ,
lover of the beautiful In literature.
Ohaso and Spencer;, on t h e negat i ve,
Bobbins, Stevens, and Martin. The
In the choice of Senior Class elective
judges will l)e Prof. J, D. Taylor,
Franklin W. Johnson , and Denn is E, studies at Princeton ' University, . the
course of Bible Study Is the second most
Bowman.
popular course, having an attendance of
A new Y. M. 0, A. building is soon to eighty-nine students, The study of Polbe constructed for W illiams College by itios Is first with an attendance of ninetyfour students.
tlio alumn i at a cost of $85,000,

Colby University,
Waterville, Maine.
The College was chartered 1818. It is most
favorabl y situated in a city of about 10,000 inhabitants, at the most central point in Maine, in
a region unsurpassed for beau ty and healthfulness. It offers the classical course with fo
electives, also a course without Greek, leading
to the degree of Ph. B. The Men 's College
enrolls 138 students (1897-8), the Women's College 73. The Library contains 33000 volumes
and is always accessible to students. The
college possesses a uni que Physical Laboratory,
a large Geolog ical Museum, and is the repository
of the Maine Geological Collection. Physical
training is a part of the required work. There is .
a gymnasium with baths, a ball-field , and an
excellent cinder-track.
The preparatory department of the college
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) Coburn
Classical Institute , owned by the college, Waterville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron , (Oxford
co>unty) ; (3) Ricker Classical Institute, Houlton ,
(Aroosto ok county); (4) Hi gg ins Classical
Institute, Charleston, (Penobscot county) .
For catalogues or special information , address
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THE REGISTRAR , Colby University,
WATERVILLE , MAINE.

[STUDENTS

WE NOT ONLY GIVE

10%

Get 10 p&r cent, discount on

fel ofj ^inq etrj el
b®uT?r)isr) ir) & fero exas

To Studen ts,
To Everybod y.

A.T

J as. Robinson & Son.

CAMERA

$1.00,

$1.00

CAME RA
$1.00,

Agents Can flake Money
¦

¦¦
' """

CAME RA
"

H. R. DUNHAM ,
The One-Price Cash Clothier.

__

REDINGTON & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Furniture , Carpets, Crockery,
MIRRORS , MATTRESSES, FEATHERS, ETC.

' .' ¦ .
We re-upholster old furniture, and re»pnVsU
A.H, CRAIG, Mukwonago, Wii. frairwi. Carpets) sewed while you wait, ' It takes
about one hour to sew a large carpet.

Addreas,

'

cheaper than any house in town.

$1.00.

If at any time wltlaln a year you desire to
trade for one of our REPEATING cameras, we
will allow you 91,00 and take Imok the one you
buy. The repeating camer a Is like a repeating
rifle, You |>i olograph, one plate and Instantly
place another In position. No trouble or bother.
You load It at home and snap the pictures at
pleasure, Any child can han dle It. This Is a
new dey loot never put on the market before.
83.00, $4,00, $5.00, according to slse and number
of plates,

•

Clothing,
H ats and
Furnishings ,

$1.00.

You can photograph anything, instantaneous
or time exposure. W« prepare all apparatus,
plates, chemicals, etc., you follow directions.
Anyone wltli this camera can soon learn the art
of photography. It will be a nfee present for
vacation. (Set It now. Teach yourself. PreJared plates only 25 cents per dozen. Lots of
un for 2 coats. By mall $1.00,

$1.00.

By doing business on the CASH
• SYSTEM we can and will sell
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